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AMERICAN REPRE- - GERMAN WIRELESS ARMISTICE CO
SENTATIVES T 0 STATIONS ARE IN
PEACE CONFER-
ENCE NAMED
By Associated Press.
Washington, Nov. 30. Prepara-
tions for the participation nf the
United States In the coming pcarr
conference have been completed
with the naming of represent at Ives
of Atnerira'a position on great
questions to be set forth. The
foil owing were named: President
Wilson. Robert Lansing, secretary
of state, Henry White, former am-
bassador to Italy and France, Col.
K. M. House, General Tasker II.
miss, who will be a representative
of the American army la the su-
preme war council.
The failure of the president to
Include members of the senate
among the delegates, resulted In
a movement by republican aenatora
to vend a senator or a committee
to France principally to furnish
the senate with Information on the
different discussions. Resolutions
are said to be already framed for
submission to the senate Monday.
aad
By Associated
London. Nov. 30.--For- mer Em-
peror William, of signed
hla abdication at
Holland, according to dis-
patch to the Wolff bureau or
by the. Exchange
at
The abdication decree, according
to the message, expressed the
that the "new regent" bo
able to protect the German
against anarchy, starvation and
foreign supremacy. The use of the
word "regent" In the message la
upon here aa possibly
By Pre.Dayton, Ohio, Nov. 30.
Howard Taft
today that he would not accept
tha posMon aa head of the baseball
HANDS
Uy Associated
Derne, Nov. 3U. croup of
Independent Socialist democratics,
who are closely identified with the
element of In.
hnn control of all
wlrelens Muttons In Germany and
are and
other news, the
says it Is Informed.
Uy Prese.
ItnenoH Aires, Nov. 30. Demon-
strations at assumed
such serious character the Chilian
sent General Crusher
to the port with troops,
to Santiago The first
and second army divisions were or-der- ed
moblllied.
The sick at the Sisters hospital
are all at this tine.
Mr. Etcheverry, who has been In
a condition for so long,
from Is able to be up
part of the time and will soon be
about again.
TERRIBLE
As ike WAIl lias Imkhi It lessona
ar VALUAHL.
liet'a apply them ECONOMY,
I Si:i FISHNKhS
and many others.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Capital Surplus $200,000.00
KAISER SIGNS HIS 049,000 TROOPS
ABDICATIO- N-I SiTO DISCHARGED
ABOUT AT EARLY DATE
GERMAN PEOPLE
Press.
Germany,
yesterday Ameron-gen- ,
.
u
Mer-
lin transmuted
Telegraph correspondent Copen-
hagen.
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hope
would
people
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significant.
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seized
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government
according
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Improving
dangerous
pneumonia,
TIIIUKT,
Uy Associated Preaa
Washington, Nov. :iu. General
Pershing has designated for early
conveyance to the I'nitcd States a
total or 3,451 officers and 3!.fifi3
men, General March announced to-
day.
In the list appear as entire di-
visions, the 39th, 7fth, 87th and
other troops comprising artillery;
units and army corps. '
General March amended the cas- -'
ualty reporta from General Persh-
ing, giving the official total to
November 26th as 262,723 exclu-
sive of prisoners.
It la expected to bring back be-
tween 350,000 and 375,000 men.
Enough old battleships will be used
together with cruisers, to furnish
additional carrying rapacity for
26,000 men. The rest of the troopa
will come In transports.
Troopa already designed for ear
ly discharge la the United States
U given ai 49,000 men.
Dy Assolrated Press
Amsterdam, Nov. 30. In re-
sponse to a threat by the Urltlsh
armistice commissioners that hos-tllU'ii'-
would be resumed unless
conditions under which prisoners
are arriving in the allied lines was
remedied, a Uerlln telegram de-
clares everything Is being done by
Oeflnany to pssure the orderly re-
turn of prisoners.
Show No in Deal
ing With Hun.
American Boy Avenges Death of Hla
Chum Even to Hun Monu-
ment.
London. If anyone believes the
Tanks ur Inclined to be lenient to-
ward the Huns he need only to tuke
a journey among the hospital ami get
the spirit of th boy who h:ie been
through the mill. They tell some pret-
ty characteristic si. tries In (he hos-
pitals.
One of the olllccrs, when asked
what was the general feeling of the
boys, aid:
"All you have to do Is to nsk one
or two of them to find out."
Thin story Is told by 01 f the oil).
cers uinl Vouched for:
"We were going over. The tirst
blast of the machine guns jm; us pret-t- y
well. Then 'Jerry' Marled over.
We met. In the move forwurd one of
our boyM wns idiot by n German rllle-ina- n.
The boy'a (hum, standing closo
to ini', saw the German who shot ll .
first boy. We thru niched. The Ger-
man began dropping to their knees
11111I calling 'Kamerad.' Thl boy,
with his churn lying on the ground,
dii l'i-- up to the German who had
si. 1. 1 him. The Hun cried for im 11 y,
Hi wiim on his kliccs.
" 'Kiunernd !' repeated the Yank.
'You get no mercy from me. I'm g
lit,' to run this bayonet tliroiah oii,
turn you on your back, ami iheii put
your helmet on the gun-sto- i k. Th.it'a
lli' only monument jou'll git. yu
dirty Hun.'
"The German pleaded for mercy
ii..Iii. while the boy held the bayonet
ugalnst him.
"Then there wasn second's Mispcitsa,
Then came the grunt lis the bayonet
vi nt home nit'! the Hun was bowled
over on Mm back. Then the boy said
to mo:
" 'Lieutenant, If I lose this gun will
It be charged up against inej"
"'St 11 bit, go ahead,' told
1. tit.
"Then bo shoved the gun until tlio
muzzle went through the German's
chest, the bayonet deep Into tliu
ground. Then be calmly took the
Hun's helmet, placed It 011 top of the
gun and said:
" TIihI'k your monument, you
Hun!' "
J.
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CLEANING, AMD
1JIE8SSM
n4 Alt Wk ta IkmTABinKN EEVIfi
WILSON
MISSIONERS MAKE DRESS
SOCIALIST THREAT TO RE
BE
CONCERNED
SUME HOSTILITIES
YANKS NOT LENIENT
Squcamishness
JACOB SMITH
Class Tailoring
IUCFAIMNU,
WILL AD--
CONGRESS
LATE MONDAY
Uy Associated Press.
Washington, Nov. 30. President
WlNon will address the new ses-
sion or coimnss Monday afternoon
Instead of following the custom ofdelivering an address 01 tht sec-
ond day of th session.
fly Associated Press.
New ItochdlO. N. Y.. Nov. 30.
Mrs. Ileth S. Fairbanks won herInterlocutory decree divorce fromDouglas Fairbanks, the moving plo-tu- re
actor. The supreme court
awarded the custody of their son,Douglas, Jr.. eight years of age, to
his mother. The record refers to
corespondent as "unknown woman".
Mrs. C. C. Lewis, chairman of
th local Ilcd Crose organisation,
lias a letter from headquarters fn
reference to the Chrlstraat Jloll
ror membership. Tie letter states
that they hope to send speakers all
over the division during the weekbeginning December 9th rnd end-In- g
the 16th. Today, November
30th, Is the last day for Christ-
mas packuges to be sent
Miss Mary Hemenwsy, one of
the teachers In Carlsbad High
school, came down yesterday with
the flu. Her sister, Mrs. IUI-llng- er,
Is filling her position dur-
ing her Illness.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lewis hav
had rour letters this week fioni
their son, Clifford, who Is with
Uncle Sam's forces overseas. Clif-
ford Is attending Officers Training
school, somewhere in France, pre-
sumably near the Swiss border aa
he speaks of wulkiug In the rhado
of the mighty Alps inountalnn
which he says must be plcnsantcr
In summer than In October, when
the letters weie written.
Mis Murgurctc Uoberts enter-
tained informally last night at
bridge tor about a dozen friends.
Among the out of town guests wan
Corporal Ted llutlei, who Is visit-
ing in Carlsbad enroute to Mag-dulen- a,
where he will lesiime thepractice of law abandoned w lieu
the call of khaki led him to an
officers' training camp.
U. M. Hamblen was forced to go
home from the store today, suffer-
ing from a severe sore Ihrnut. It
Ih hoped he willso on be able to
resume his work.
BREAD
FRESH and CURED
MEATS of all Kinds
ALSO FRESH
FISH AND
OYSTERS.
Try our DILL and
MIXED SWEET
P I C K L E S in bulk.
MODEL MARKET
& BAKERY
Phon
mimm
.
HIGHWAYS TO HELP US WIN
H Mora Important Factor In Winning
War Than Good Roadt Interett
Shown In Southwest.
' It would ho a cl I rii.-t- i 1 iniittfT to ca-tlfii-
tho advantage of (Mate niul In
terstate highways. Ititll hlghwnyft '
ferf now being bicnted mid built In ,
fllii-- f Mlltr of III" Southwest and HlO I
Interest these mf contributed to good
fond I of Iiiiiihii' honctlt to local
I on.miinlt les, count It and Mates. The
flUllWIiyS, It I Understood, w coirtoctilate, counties In Mates and form a
' i
r ... - t
Good Road In Southwest.
rimmnl HnU of cominiirilriitlon Hint will
r'Miunt t'i (ieut roniiui'i Inl mi'l mi-(l:-
iiflllM.
'Mo' S'.inliWf t ) ii tI l.i' n eouiiMy
if I'oihIm. lis Mil n f eri'l's, j
live slr, IiiiiIm r. i t r I l ei iii ii i
Other In i 1" M wIillilliU I he V'liT
th"llll I J ! I t:t ll' li'i.s!i h of
Hi:' J
..'. illl III.' mt t -l III it 1
Iio.V I" il'i: Hi: i I. It Willl'l net ill
t liii I n..l tin.! r il I I ' .1 nTl.i-- t '
lis iniiti'iMi Is i inl lid n run I t' Inn).
It s ini i il.it hit)' i n y hi
flu- - s..inli'. t will n i l' mi InirtvM In
rmul I ; 'ni en n! .'.'I h'li'l lisl-lliln- e. ,
Ii' Is lll n.. I I tiilil fin Inl' III
vliiirtm: 1 lit- - wnr t!i;ni roads.- -
I'lirin ii in I K:in Ii.
HIGHWAY CUILD1NG FOR WAR
RoaJi Da"l f Cnollf'h Army Built and
Crcd t i' Under Direction of
Cneral M.yLuty.
The road- - li:uk of tli" l'.nulhh army
lire beliu I :lt I'h l t n l for uiiiler
the illri'tll". nf .Mi. II. I'. Mo bury,
Who WIIH Oil n till liil.Jl-l- l ClIllllV ( I.- -
KllieerM nnd wns iiflri w urd one of tl.e
riiKlneerx on the huhI Imi.h.I III 1 ir
land.
lSiiel; of one of tlie HrltUh nrmbw
Ii llt iili niint utiiiiel, ui of Oein i iil
Miitiiry'N hnlmi illaates, hat had
chart:' of the r.'mls I'm- - two yearn, and
Ihim had from 1.",M t" 1'.nni men work-I- n
on tin in i nii-- i ui l . Twenty live
or er cent oi' ti.iM' have been tier- -
In u 1 H i
ill nlil. r In I.e. i tlie romh lliel't ly
iaeal le liny b.ixe Inol to 11 Up to
I'.ikki tuns nf licit. rial a day. Ilrokeii
Mi. lie isn .T.."i n Ion. It Imi'I a iplei-tlo- ii
o nisi, luiiu it; II Is ii ijnehtlon
if keeiiK' the II I'l ' "old);.
DAY OF TOLL hOADS PASSING
Old York-PhiUuilphi- a Roaa Taken
Ovvr by State of finniylvanla
Joy for Unvert.
The day of the toll In rapidly pat-In- t.
a recent f of wlmli has ap-jKiir- ed
In (lie tnkliii; over of the old
u mini by the male
of rcntiryviinla. Through this htate
action h iiuinlxr of toll k'ai en have
Automatically dl"Ui'peaieil. greHlly to
the Joy of nil drlvera iHng this weo
tloo of the lilghwiiy. A early na KUKI,
the colonial liihabltniita living along
tide route, annealed to the governor for
a giMxt roa'Lto 1'hlladelphlu, und c--
cured thVbulldlng of a fog aniTplank
highway, which wn regarded by thorn
Hi n wonderful specimen of Improved
roilll. 'I Ills M'fHofl of road h uow apart of I lie Lincoln highway.
UNITED STATES ROAD RULES
Motorlat Mutt Taka Outalde In Pate-In- g
Team en Mountain Ruad
With Steep Qrada.
The government' rule for rootor-lm- n
covering road In the. tin lion til
park require Hint, In punning a team
on n mountain rotul with a teep grade
to one aide. tlu motorist always take
tlie outside of th roHil, whether It be
to the lefi or right. This la the rule
of wifcty nml courtesy on all little
traveled mountulu road. Mlleatouea.
Roada During War Time.
I spite the war there should be no
letup in tho construction and malnte-linnr-o
of our highway, for today they
are more ncccHHory thun ever before,
Lota of Labor and Monty.
Not to Iiuve good ronds will tnenn a
tvimte In crop, Iokm of time In hauling
produce, nml In general a loss of labor
and money.
Little Trouble With Sorgtiuma.
Tho PorKhuniM me coinjiurutlrely
freo from diaeuxes ami Insect CDeinlea.
RUN FROM YANK BAYONETS
Bochea Have Terror of Cold Steel In
Handa of American
Soldlera.
Konxvllle, Tenn. "If I did not kill
Uiomo jieven lloehea who Attacked me
all lit one time I left them ao than they
won't 'mean up' with nny more Ameri-
can Holdlera." unld SerKt. llKiin Love-dn- y,
n lank Sevier count Inn, w ho return-
ed from France, where liu wiih In the
tlrlnji line with the Aincrk-n- nnoy. Ilia
left lung Is idlghlly Injured from a gns
lit tack, nnd ho wua Bent to America to
recuperate
T.ochen can't flKht with tho bnyo-net- ,"
mi Id Loveduy. "They will turn
their backH to It. American ran lick
Vtn every time when they meet In thle
Hort of coinhat. I.'t "i nr. (pjal num
ber of Oriiuina and Amerlennn nnd the
Americans will 'whop 'cm' In thirty
Uiluulcn."
,)0ES hOVEU KWITTIH3 WORK
5
t'
W 1
s
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I
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I'lK le Sillll Is In lulnu I .H M ImiVS a
'.ii.ili lor service In the new im rdiuiit
i.iiihe, Ihe wi iU del done on train-- I
'.
-- luis i..ellltiil .y the Tlllted
l li.l 's pin boanl. The appreutlee
I i n l!n i.is shr.t tin :;ie es nil
'i Hull' new it'illts, nnd are keen lo
!'il Hell lei (He With Hnilie llM'flll OC-- .
op. ii ii n. Soine of llieiu. Iil.e the hoy
I nf. Ii lit i . h.ie it lull lit IT lii.il.llifr
Irawii .oik niul liiuue on ihiimis lor
luiti'iiioi .. ni,iin, i.i.iuroie lllllnKs.fk!ljt rovers nnd the like. This la
ihe i, i ui. .ml Millor's "knitting work."
Beg ioosini
Mooday
WE OFFiW CHOICE OF ANY
TRIMMED HAT
IN THE HOUSE AT THE SACRIFICE
PRICE OF
ONLY
ONE LOT OF GOOD LOOKING
Hats
ONLY
AT- -
ON ALL
Miss will bo here only one week
oyce
S5.00
NO SIMS
American Admiral Acta aa Guide to
Naval Wlrelett Operator
in London.
Loudon. There' nothing uppish
libout Admiral Sims, Anybody who
has Joined ihe imvy for the purpose
of helini,' llelc the child killers looks
Kmd lo Sims.
Hill Swinger, former tib'rnph oik
orator, now n lliht elass wireless op.
erator, was ploddlni; wearily about tho
Hrosvenor (iardeti district trying to
llnd koiiio one who conld talk I'nlted
Suites and direct him to navy head- -
lUiirlei's, when n bit; mnn with a red-ilis- li
beard topicd blm.
Ik' t.'ilked I'lilted States ami hh
found that Kill was lost. It
.n't ever) body who Is dl roiled about
London by an udmlriil, commuuder la
chief of L'ncle Siim'a wiinlng navy,
i imI Hill U rather pIciiM'd to have the
honor.
Sinn Rot hwhiKer'a naval history In
a few quiKtlons, then directed him to
bis "home Hrt," whh happened to
he 'J3 Grouvenor (Jurdcud.
I
EACH
Trimmed
S3.00 EACH
ONE THIRD OFF
UNTKIMMED SHAPES
Mitclicl
longer.
Piro Co.
"WE WANT YOUR TRADE
UPPISHNESS ABOUT
hnpclcKnly
WOUND STRIPE ONLY DESIRE
Only Ccern of Man Apparently
Dying at Retult of Being
Catted.
Somewhere In Trance. He whs a
murine who had been badly pissed
during the attack on riuiteuu-Tlilerry- .
lie biy In the Held hospital, nufTerlnir
horribly, i uttering no Hound. Hut
I'icM'iitly the iiurso could cu that
minetliing was worrying him.
I'lnally he beciimo no restless Hint
lie Miiuiuoned a Mil'geoii.
'Heller try and llnd out what ho
wnntH," he directed. "I'oor devil, hi)
may want to leave a last messago for
bis people. There' u good chauco
lh.it he won't pull through."
over htm tho nurse bent, ear at
Mined for Home dylnjf
sentiment.
"Say," the ghostly whisper camo
lowly from blistered lips. "Say, do
vim get a wound tdtlpo Just for being
linssedV"
Flagpole 348 Feet High,
rump Lewis, Wnse.. Tho talleat
Ongpolo In the world, measuring 34U
feet, has been erected hero nnd from
tla peuk llles tho Star uud Strlpea.
Tho lln- - Is (50 by U) feet. The polo ll
et In 12 feet of 'concrete.
OAIlfjftnAI), NnW MUIIOO. NATriin.tr, Nov. no, ioih.
LOCAL' NEWS YANK !S "HIGH-BRO- W"
9
A. M. Chllcont In assisting In the
Carlsbad postofflce durin;; the
absence of Postmaster Ilarvey. Censor Says Utters Home Show
Ned shatturk is in town today Intelligence of Soldier. (from his home In Artesla.
Mra. W. K. Smith la ntlll con-
fined to her room, ahe having
been III for about Hunt weeka,
first from the Influenza and later
eoniplicatlons developing that htvu
kept her down.
Mra. George Ileckett la Indulging
la pleasureable anticipation In re
tarda to the home coming of her
hoys for the Chrlntmaa holidayj.
Clajr, who la arcond lieutenant. I In
Camp Sherman, Ohio, and Lloyl la
la Kan Diego. Iloth are well known
Carlabad boy and are assured of a
hearty welcome from Carlabad peo-
ple ahould they be given furloughs.
Oscar Weaver, of living, waa up
from there yesterday afternoon and
pout the night In Carlsbad leaving
a themornlng train for hla home.
Mra. V. O. McColluni la reported
acme better this morning although
he la still confined to her bed
with a deep seated cold and has a
trained nurse, MIhh Wnlterscheld,
la attendance.
(IreenMcComb and Tom Cray
atarted today on the returnto their
respective ranches in the moun-
tains southwest of town. Whether
they get through or not rcmalnn to
be seen.
Mia. Claude Karri h assisting
In thu Joyce-I'rul-t store this week
and looks very natural in her old
paction. Her frlenda are glad to
hao her back Mgalu.
The govormcnt thermometer reg-
istered lour degrees above Jtero
this morning according to Weather
Observer Frank Smith. This Is thu
ooUht.t weather for this time or the
year in many ears.
I'u clpltatlon from the last snow
wan ol hundredths of an inch,
from the present hijow 77 hundred-
th or an inch is reported. The
snow on tin-leve- l Is eight Inches,
but wlih the continued sunshine
will mmiii be a thing or the past.
TIi" oiuiMHt 1'rkh.tid boy had
the mi loi tune to Mil lnm his.
little o.iii. enterd.i and strike his
heiut on tit" comer of the Move,
auMui nog a painlul. 1 I not
UCi'l'h.il ll) MefloilS lllilt.
Wind from postmaster ll.irvey.j
Who lelt heie Weill. eml.i.v liiornlllg .
expictlng to eat Thanksgiving din-- 1
ner at AAlpine, Texas, with Mrs-- !liar) and Annie Allen, said t Mat
owing to a wreck on the east end of
the railroad his Join ne would be
dclu)ed. llehad Intended returning
thin week but his ictuin has been
postponed.
Craddoik Kule, an old Cailsbad
boy, and grandson or Grandpa and
Grandma Anderson, Is Instructor In
the camp at Spartausbni g, S. 0.,
and has recently received his com-
mission as 1st Lieutenant. Mrs.
Utile Is doing nursing in San Fran-
cisco, she being a trained nuie.
Jack Shannon has returned from
. i f.i the 1'oates' ranch and
Bald It looked for a time as though
they might have to lay out over
nlcht. but pluck and pel severance
'pulled them through.
Dave McCollaum Is Intending to
leave this afternoon and try
to make his way to queen on
horseback. Kosh Middleton Is need-
ing medicine badly and Mr. Abel
and Ad Main are both very ill In
Dog Canyon. It l hoped Mr.
McCollaum may get through the
drifts.
IMAM) TPNING AND CIIKISTMAS
Parties desiring to have their
pianos tuned before the holidays
ahould notify me at once, as I can
only remain In Carlsbad a short
time longer this trip.
Call me at the Crawford hotel
or Purdy's furniture store.
K. M. DKNTON.
V. 8. Weather Forecast.
. Carlabad, N. M.. Nov, 30. To-
night and Sunday fair; not ao cold
aat portion.
MUslvea to Methtra Make LlQht of
Wounds, and Say ThsyVo All
Going to Berlin.
Tnrls. To get a good Idea of the
high Intelligence of the average Amer-
ican soldier, one should have a Job of
censoring lettera,M td an American
officer, who had Just been released
from a front hospital where both pri-
vates and officer were eared for.
"While recovering from xnj wound."
I.e continued, "I used to pass away
the time acting as temporary censor
for the wounded, nnd also for part of
the hospital personnel.
"And the letters that thoae chnpa
wrote were wonderful. Imperially the
letters to their mothers. They were
diplomatic, Mint's nil. Iloat of the
letters the wounded wrote would
stnrt off with some commonplace
comment on the weather or the
war nnd then the writer would cas-
ually mention that he had been
wounded. Hut the neit sentence ln
vurlably would be something like this:
'"Pon't worry n bit, mother, about
me. I'm getting along fine; It's only
a flight wound and I'm getting fat on
hospital food. Everyone treats me
gre:it. the nurses and the doctors are
fine, and I' be out In a Jiffy.'
"Another thing that struck me
nbuif thone letters was thnt almost
nil of them were correct graumintl- -
rn!!,v. Severn I times the writers would
tq..ik of books they were rending. I'll
confess I have never read such deep
matters ns they were taking up.
"And atriotlxm had Its part I every
letter, always it line nhoiit the w .r end-l- n.
with the Aincrb-at- i on top. They
weie all going to Merlin, an I going
as conquerors, toi those ehapV
FEAR ENEMY POISON PLOT
Booklets "Made In Germany" Cause
War Scare In Public School at
Oyster Bay.
Oyster liny, I.. I. The dlseoveryi
that tiny were "made In Germany"
caused II. 11. Whlttiikcr, prlnlepal of
the public school, to order ptlplW to
throw away booklets which hud been
given to tie in by n stranger. Samples
lire to ho analyzed, iih It Is believed
the hook hts may secrete germs of dis-
ease.
Several days ago n stranger came
here nnd gave the booklets to many
school boys and girls. He said thu
booklets had pictures of prominent
men vvhhh would appear by rubbing
the nerapiug of ii pencil on 11 ng
with the linger.
Mr. Whlttuker got one of them, nnd
discovered on the Inst pnge the word1,
"Made In (lertuuiiy." lie collected us
many of the books us he could and
pupils to throw the otiiers
away.
"I have sent thoae book to New
York for iinnlysla," suld Mr. Whlltnker.
"The children to get the pictures of
President Wilson nnd Mr. Uoosevclt
had to nib their lingers over the page
of the book. Naturally, the children
afterwards put their lingers In their
mouths, and iih there Is much Illness
limoni; pupils here I decided to send
the hook!, is for examination."
The committee of the F.ddy
county chapter American lied Cross
would be glad to receive bids on
the Arthur car, recently donated
to It by the winner In the recent
raffle. The car Is In excellent
shape.
SAFETY FIRST
ARE
W. F. McILVAIN
rex
INSURANCE
PIRN, AUTOMOBILE ate" BONDS
Unlike Topsy
Swft & Company
Has Not "Jest Growed"
Swift & Cnmpnny, in fifty years of well
ordered growth, has become one of thepreat national services because it has
learned to do something for the American
people which they needed to have done
for them, in the way in which they
preferred to have it done.
It has met each successive demand, in
the changing conditions of national life,
by getting good moat to increasing mil-
lions effectively, efficiently, economically,
and expeditiously.
The Swift & Company packing plants,
refrigerator cars, car routes, branch
houses, organization, and personnel of
today are the practical solutions, born of
practical experience, to the food problems
of h.tlf a century.
R ''cnuse of all these elements working in
com l ition and unison. Swift & Omip.tny
is biV to supply more and better meat to
more p'nple than would have been pos-- :
othe r, ise, at a net profit per pound of
moat so lov (a fraction of n cent) that the
consumer price is practically unaffected.
Strip away any portion of this vast,
smooth-rnnni- r human machine, and you
make a large pnrt of the meat supply
uncertain, loso the benefit ofhall a century
of fmitful experience, find scatter ihe
intelligent mories of men who have
devm il a liu work toward meeting the
need., f a :k:i in one vital field.
T-- r ' .. f . .... I ,,,,,, im., iliisrlo; y 'f
"" ' ' ' ' ' I"' "I l.jUtIltU
S. .(: .. f I ... .
V si ... . ..i 1r:, Cl.imi"1. Illinois.
Swift & Company, U. S. A.
MImh Until Duncan Ih at uonie
today and will remain over Sund.i.
MIhh Ituth has been engaged In
teachiiiK "the young idea bow to
Hboot," at Oriental, and will re-
turn there Sunday night to take
up her work again, which nlie llnds
very pleasant. Her iclionl. though
not lare, numerically, Ih unite
Julius Koike, who had been
snowbolnd In Carlsbad, left for
his home in Loving on the Houth-boun- d
train this morning.
CHRISTIAN & CO.
INSURANCE
Fire, Automobile and
Surety
ProtH. I.iiKihlhl and lliinton nnd
families were eampiiu: three days
last week on miilli Walnut creek.
Pioi'. I.uulhilit got a line buck and
Ptoi. lliinton l.i on lit in a line
siler trav lux hkin. Not nuillle.
The excess Pullman fare which
has been put on during the war
will be tnken off tonight. This
will he a relief to travelers, it
amounting to almost as much
again as tne regulur Pullman fare.
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SWIGART & PRATER
run
Fire & Auto Insurance
With II Dl ffcttpaalM.
mriovED UMTOLM iNTiLiinom
siDMaiooL
Lesson
lUf HKV. IV II. D. !..Tshr of Kngtlsh IMMe In the MoodyUltle Irulitute of Chlrao.)
(Copyrlfht, 19l, Western Newspaper
tTnlon.)
LESSON FOR DECEMBER 1
THE STORY OF JOSEPH.
I.KBHON TKXT-Min- .l mn-lfl- .
flOLDKN TKXT-llm- nd sllrrelh up
Inn lov (ovifth up allttrlOs. rnvrlm 10:12.
IiKVrvrioNAl, lirAltlNO rualma .
AIMMTHJNAI MAIKIUAIj-Oaties- lS 17:
I".
t. Joseph the Well-Belove- -J 8on
(37:1-4)- .
Joseph was Jacob's favorite non.
!Thla wua due partly to the fart thtt
fin was the Ron of the wife of his first
lore and the son of hi" old age, hut
tialnly because of the superior qual-
ities which Joseph possessed. TMi
favoritism expressed Itself In a su-erl- or
position and more respectable
That Jacob should feel
Joseph, perhaps, waailothea. but that he ahould manifest
eitreooely unwlae. Bcrioua
trouble will always result from par
being ahown toward children.Italltjr Intense hatred burst
forth upon btm. This feeling waa In
lenslfled by bis pure Ufa and by hta
testimony among them because of their
rvll deeds. Joslah Is a type of Christ
He waa Urlng In fellowship with
la father at Hebron (37:14);
Christ was with the Father be-
fore coming Into the world (John
19:28); Joseph was the beloved son
(Genesis 87:3); Christ was the be-
loved Bon of Hod (Matthew 8:17) ; Jo-
seph wss hated by his brethren (Oene-el-s
87:4); Christ wss hatod by his
brethren (John 15:24); Joseph waa
envied by his brethren (Genesis 37:11) ;
Christ wss delivered up through envy
(Mark 13:10).
II. Joseph's Drsams (37:5-11- ).
1. Ills brothers' shcavea bowing In
pbelaance to hi.
This was rightly Interpreted by them
to mean their humble obedience to
him. Till Intcnsltled their hutred.
2. The kun. iniHtn and eleven stars
remlerliiK obeisance to him.
Tills dream I wider In Its applica-
tion. The eleven stars ure Identical
with the eleven sheave. The sun und
moon, as rightly Interpreted by hi fa-
ther, represented his father unci moth-
er us rendering obeisance to him.
III. Joseph 8ent by His Father on a
Mission of Mercy to His Brethren (vv.
1217).
I Ilia brethren hud gonu to Shcchcm,
about tlfty miles dlMtutit from Hebron,
where wu uhunduuee of pasture for
their lloekH. Jacob hecumo anxious
as to their w I fare, and sent JoHepIl,
young inuii linw seventeen ycurs old,
to find out their condition. Und-terre- d
by tho envious hatred of his
brethren, he willingly responded. "Here
1 am." No doubt lie realized that his
mission wus fraught with great da-
ngersthe exposure to highway rol-her- s,
wild beasts, and the murderous
hutred of hU brethren. Notwlthstund-In- g
thin, he rendered willing obedl-lin- e.
t'hrist wan hint by the Ku titer
on a mission of inerey to Mm brethren
(1 John 4:11; Johu 1 :11 ; 1 lit 1 2:7, H).
Though be knew tliat the envious
hatred of bl brethren would result Ip
his suffering nnd death on thy cross,
he went forth delighting to do his Fa-
ther's will.
IV. Joseph a Reception by His Breth-
ren (vv. 1VJ8).
1. Their murderous pbd (vv. 1H-22- ).
They said "Heboid thin dreumer
roineth, let us slsy hlui." Tills Is
what Christ's brethren said about him
(Matt. 21: They thought they
would prevent these dream coming
true by destroying the dreamer. Hen-be- n
dissuaded them from this art by
proposing to cast him Into a pit, In-
tending afterward to rescue him and
restore him to his father.
2. Tbey atrip him of his coat of
many colors and cast him Into the pit(tt. 23, 24). In spite of his earnest
entreaty, against this act tbey perpe-
trated this heartless cruelty (Oeaeala
42:21). n
8. Their feasting (v. 25).
Their heartless cruelty Is manifest
In that they could enjoy the festivities
of a meal, perhaps, within the sight
and hearing of Joseph's cries.
4. Bold him to the Ishmaelltes (tt.
25-28- ).
Jndnh proposed that they sell
him, an no gain could accrue from let-
ting hint die In the pit. One Judas,
later, sold the lord for money. lit?-In- g
done this Infamous deed, they
sought to cover It up by deceit and ly-
ing. They took his coat of many
colors nnd dipped It In the blood of a
kid and sent It to his father, allowing
him to draw his own conclusions as
to the matter. Jacob la now reaping
what ho had sown. Many years be-
fore this he had deceived his father
by trickery and pious lying.
Others.
The late General P xth was asked
upon one occasion to aend a message
to the varloua atatloni of the Salva-
tion Army throughout the world, and
to condense Into one word. After
some reflection ha chose the word
"Others 1" There was a whole sermon
In It the call to sacrifice.
Tha Key to Knowledge.
"If any man do hla will, ha shall
know of the doctrine,. whether It be of
Ood.N Obedience, then, la the key of
knowledge. Christina O. Rossettl.
CLOSE HOLES IN MACARONI
Uncle 8am Must Gave Cargo Space
and That's Reason for -
Innovation.
New York. They've gone nnd abol-
ished the hole In inucurnnl In order to
save cargo Snce. They've gone nnd
done It! TIiIh startling report has
Jut leaked back from. France, nnd It
explains the recent stmlned ways of
the great city's macaroni, vermicelli
and spaghetti maker. Holelens in h (T-
imid) Most unnatural I
However, I'nele Sam must save
cubic miles of room on bis tuK"tidnn
transportation undertaking. Spaghetti,
without the vent, the hole, Is Just as
ii'od, tastes even more solid und saves,
the diameters of Its former air spacing
reckoned In great bulk, many cubic
blocks of room. In the A. 11 V. It
goes under the luiuie of "wiggles."
What-wil- l New York's hard pressed
unconventional und temperamental
element do If veteran doughboys liu-l-o- rt
n vogue on their triumphant re-
turn of "w ladles," without boles. Into
nil the city's places of red Ink and
this slippery savor?
"LUXURY TAX" IN LONDON
Hits Purses of Shoppers Who Dots on
Buying, Returning and
Exchanging.
London. The vicissitude of war
have nattily reached the woman shop
per who dote ou buying, returning,
cm banning and working what In
Am-ric- a in known as the "approval
dip" privilege to the limit.
The luxury tax will reach them
will reach Into their purses even.
The luxury tax will be paid wb-- n
the "purchase Is made, though the
price of the article may be charged,
If the customer hi. n credit account.
Hut, If the article Is brought buck,
perhaps as the occasion of another
trip lo Oxford or Itegent street, und
cm hunted for something else, the war
tux must b paid on this second ar-
ticle a h well, or on the third or fourth,
f the exchange habit lasts that long.
IS SHE CHAMPION KNITTER?
Ohio Woman of 80 Years SeU a Hlgkj
Mark for Her Younger
Slaters.
Cleveland. O. aire. C. L. Newell,
eighty years old. Is the champion knit-te- r
of Cleveland. Although alia la de-
cidedly past the age when most wom-
en do much knitting. Mrs. Newell haa
set a mark of lT.'i pnlra of soldiers'
socks and ten sold'i-ra- ' helmets In tha
last twelve months.' 8he haa no near
relatives In the war, but says aha la
going to keep up her knitting pace aa
long ss there Is a demand for fear
handiwork.
f- yC - 5!""
Wldm
The Government
wants tin
So hereafter all three brands
of VRIGLEYS will be wrapped
in pink paper and hermetically
sealed in wax.
Look for WR2GLEYS in the
pink-en- d package and take
your choice of the same
three popular flavors.
Be sure to
get
ITODGDJEVS
for quality
and because
The
Flavor Lasts!
BIG U. S. NAVY BASE
Vast Establishment Maintained
on French Coast.
la Composite of Navy Department
and of an American
Navy Yard.
Ainerlcnii Naval Ptce, Krorce.
Here on tlii rugged Un ion const there
h an American naval et;il.lUlitin tit
wh'ch Is a Hrt of composite of the
bu-- y activity of the navy department
lit Vahhigioii and one of the hi;
li ivy .vrinls on the American chImmi d.
Vice Admiral WIImoii, iommiii.d!iiu
the Aim'! l im iiiiviiI forces li iKixh
m titer- -, itiiM bis ht iicctiiirtci s here,
with an Aeciitlve wliilT ipinrtered In
one of the urges) buildings of the city,
fronting the I'hWe President Wilson.
American Mm nickels are on Ktinrd tit
a)l the tut run cs. und steady tiles of
American naval olllccrs and mllors
crowd the corri lora on their varloua
duties.
Itesides the rush of tho port Itself,
this Is the naval administration cen-
ter for .'ttMl miles of the French roast,
divided Into three districts, with a
number of the chief ports Into which
the musses of American men and ma-
terial ure is) urlng.
Aside from tha American transport
fleet which comes and goes, there la
atandlng neraonnel of officers and men
In the"t districts, with aoioe
ulilps destroyers, repair aldpa, con-
verted yachts, mine-sweepe-rs ami
naval toga. Tha shora establishment
LJ--!
SmMMMa!
Is on tli stitiio ixtcnslve senle, with
aerodromes fur bnlhions and airplanes,
great stacks of coal und mammoth
tanks for fuel oil.
Naval headquarters Is In constant
wirelesM tout li vltli the whole riiligo
of thl- - naval activity, along the :i
miles of front and fur out to sea,
where the convoys tire steadily mov-
ing In find out.
It Is it huge woil; this big establish-
ment Is carrying on. On the strictly
naval ido ure the defensive nnd of-
fensive oMrntlon4 defense of Ameri-
can and other allied shipping across
the Atlantic, and ofTVnslvc In tho war ,
of extermlmilloii being made against
enemy submarines.
Outj-M- e of the naval operations there
In the t,.,iy iniirch of n vast luival
construction ut u!l the ports along this
:um miles of sea front, repair plants,
fuel stations, oil tanks, water works
and all the reo,'il'ements of a great
naval establishment which is constant-
ly expanding.
Trafflo Fines for Bablea.
Traffic Officer Tlender waves a mitt
bottle at oncoming traffic at boar
corner of Portland, Ore. lie hold
Impromptu court over tranagreaaort
of tha rnlea and the bottle receive
the fines. When the offending motor
lta fee the bottle they smile. Head-
er amllea and the crowd on the cor-
ner arallea. The offender pulls out
hla wallet, drop coin Into the bottVi
and pasaea on. ' Oa the tla Up of n
bcttle is print, something abool
euvving UUas) ha Franca a4 : Ikl
. J
